The mahseer (Tor spp.) • Stakeholder workshops were used to develop research agendas for Indian mahseer 53
The mahseer (Tor spp.) of India are a group of potamodromous cyprinids currently facing 30 numerous challenges in their native ranges including overfishing, pollution, and hydropower 31 development. As a result of such challenges, four of the seven Indian species of Tor have been 32 listed as 'Endangered' on the IUCN Red List, including two of the most popular recreationally 33 fished species, Tor khudree and Tor putitora. Stakeholders in the mahseer recreational fishery 34 may serve as an ally for this group of iconic fishes, fostering aquatic stewardship and providing 35 livelihood alternatives for poachers. Yet, information regarding species-specific responses to 36 recreational fishing practices is lacking and a 2009 decree equating fishing with hunting in the 37
Indian Wildlife Protection Act (1972) has since 2011 effectively banned angling within protected 38 areas and rendered the future of mahseer recreational fisheries elsewhere uncertain. In 2014, our 39 team collaborated with local organizations, fisheries professionals, non-governmental 40 organizations (NGOs), and anglers to conduct two stakeholder workshops designed to develop a 41 research agenda for various species of Indian mahseer. General knowledge gaps identified in the 42 two workshops were very similar and included biological, sociological, and economic 43 considerations. The resulting research priorities in both locations strongly highlighted local 44 context, indicating that while opportunities for addressing knowledge gaps through collaboration 45 exist at the national scale, there is a need for regional-or fishery-specific governance strategies 46 and approaches to mahseer research and conservation. 47 48 Keywords: recreational fisheries, freshwater fish, migratory fish, social-ecological systems, 49 stakeholder engagement 50
51
Highlights 52
• Stakeholder workshops were used to develop research agendas for Indian mahseer 53
• Knowledge gaps constraining mahseer research and conservation are multi-disciplinary 54
• Participants identified similar knowledge gaps, but prioritized research goals differently 55
• Research priorities identify opportunity for multi-scale governance strategies 56 57
Introduction 58
Stakeholder engagement, the active participation of individuals in planning, research, or 59 management processes that impact them (Sloan 2009 atmosphere. These flashpoint issues were aired, but not considered an essential part of the 157 research agenda by any attendees. The list of knowledge gaps was populated at the end of Day 1 158 in both workshops. The second day (Day 2) was devoted to developing a research agenda for 159 mahseer based on knowledge gaps and discussion from Day 1. 160
Results 161
Stakeholder workshop participants identified knowledge gaps across disciplines (e.g., biological, 162 sociological, economic). While similar points were recognized in both workshops, location-163 specific knowledge gaps were also identified (Table 1) . Twelve knowledge gaps were identified 164 by Bannerghatta workshop participants (5 biological; 4 sociological; 3 economic). Fifteen 165 knowledge gaps were identified by Byasi/Atali Ganga workshop participants (6 biological; 7 166 sociological; 2 economic). Both locations shared similarities among five biological knowledge 167 gaps, three sociological knowledge gaps, and one economic knowledge gap. 168
In both workshops, participants developed the list of top six research priorities from the 169 established knowledge gaps. These identified priorities were also multi-disciplinary but exhibited 170 fewer similarities than occurred through developing the list of knowledge gaps (Table 2) . Both 171 groups retained three of the shared knowledge gaps, but on refining them into more detailed 172 research priorities differentiated greatly on focus (Table 2) . 173
Discussion 174
The knowledge gaps and research priorities identified in both workshops highlight the need to 175 establish research programs that acknowledge the integrated nature of fisheries, including multi-176 disciplinary approaches in research (a need also identified in Europe, community engagement and benefit-sharing as a priority management strategy to build the 194 mahseer fishery. These differences in priority setting highlight the need for multi-scale 195 approaches (i.e., national and state) to fisheries research and management. Shared knowledge 196 gaps (including impacts to mahseer by invasive species, hydropower development, illegal fishing 197 methods, and the use of mahseer as an umbrella species to promote freshwater conservation) 198 could be studied at the national level, while adopting management strategies based on research 199 outcomes may benefit from a state-or location-level focus. been periodically introduced to the Cauvery. This intended augmentation of the stock is now 207 strongly suspected to have played a role in the decline of the yet to be described humpback 208 mahseer endemic to the Cauvery River in the South ). These nuances indicate 209 that while priorities for mahseer research (as identified by workshop participants) may be 210 similar, there will be a need for species-specific approaches in order to sufficiently address the 211 identified knowledge gaps. 212
The occurrence of mahseer species in different countries in Asia (e.g., T. putitora, Nguyen et al. 213 2008) suggests collaboration and cooperation may also be possible at the international level. 
